
Website

Dear all,

We are pleased to announce that the new WKTTA website is now up and running. Please visit the site at

www.wktta.org.uk and explore!

(Please note that it is preferable that you bookmark the address as it is taking some while for the site to

appear under some search engines.)

The new site incorporates the previous site's score card entry and league table facility which can be found

under the heading 'League'. Dan will email the team secretary logins and passwords by the end of the

week.

Please note that once the match results have been entered on the system, it is NOT necessary to send

score cards to Dan Powley. However all score cards should be retained by team secretaries until the end

of the season in case there are any discrepancies.

When entering the score card on the system, we would like the home team secretary (or any other player

nominated on the evening) to produce a brief match report. There is a new facility on the website to do

this (at the bottom of the “League” page) and a weekly consolidation of the reports will be appear as a

news item on the site. The report can be as long or as short as you like and can also include a 'player of

the match' award based on whatever criteria is appropriate for the evening.

We would also like to increase the number of photos we on our website, so please send any match photos

match@wktta.org.uk, subject of course to permission of the person(s) involved.

We hope that you will like the new site which is an important part of our effort to increase the profile and

playing membership of WKTTA. Please feel free to let us have any feedback or suggestions about the

website and its content.

Finally, many thanks to Neil Marsden and Dan Powley who have carried out most of the development

work for the site and to Richard Farthing for integration of the score card and league table facility.
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